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he taken in the name of the town of St. Paul; and appeals may bo
taken from his judgment in all civil cases and in all penal cases
arising under the laws and ordinances of said town, to the district
court of the county of Ramsey, in the same manner and within the
same time, as appeals arc or may be taken und perfected in ordinary
cases before justices of the peace. Said president, shall keep a
docket and a fair and true record of his proceedings, judgments and
executions in all cases which may come before him, and shall be en-
titled to the same fees as are allowed to justices of tho peace for
similar services.

SEC. 14. The marshal shall be principal ministerial officer of
said town, and shall have tho same powers therein as constables
have by law in their respective counties, and his jurisdiction, in
criminal cases, shall be co-extensive with the county; ho shall exe-
cute all process issued by the president, and receive the same fees
that constables are allowed in similar cases for like services.

SEC. 15. Said corporation shall be allowed the use of the jail of
the county for the imprisonment of such persons as may be liable to
imprisonment under the by-laws and ordinances of said corporation,
and such persons shall be under the charge of the sheriff of said
county as in other cases.

SEC. 16. That the president, recorder, trustees, or other officers
of said corporation, shall, on demand} deliver to their successors in
office, all such books, papers and other property as appertain in any
wise to said corporation.

SEC. 17. This act to take effect from and after its passage.
Approved—November 1, 1819.
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CHAPTER 4.

An Act Mtjpltmentary to on act entitled " An Art to incorporate Ike Tbimi if Smut Paul, in March 81,1SS1.
Ou County of tiamtttf." Afpmtxd, Mwmbrr 1,1849. "^

SBOTIOK.
1. Llmlti of addition 10 town of Si. Paul. *• Extends tHo corporate authority over

the addition.

Be U enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Minne-
sota, That Bazil and Guerin's additions, Roberts* and Randall's
additions, Hoyt's addition, and Whitney and Smith's addition to
the town of St. Paul, and that part of the south east quarter of sec-
tion thirty-one, cast of Hoyt's addition, and Whitney and Smith's
addition, and the south west quarter of section thirty-two, in town-
ship No. twenty-nine, north of range No. twenty-two west, and lot
No. one, in section No. five, in township, No.' twenty-eight, north,
range twenty-two, west of the fourth principal meridian, be, and
the same are hereby included in the corporate limits of the town of
Saint Paul; and entitled to all the rights, privileges and immunities
of said corporation.
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SEC. 2. That all the duties performed by the president and trus-
tees of the town Saint Paul, or any officer of by them appointed,
in conformity with the provisions of "An Act to incorporate the
town of Saint Paul, in the county of Ramsey," approved November
I, 1840, are hereby declared to be legal and binding to all intents
and purposes.

Approved — March 31, 1851.
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CHAPTER 5.

March 5,1B59. -An Act to amend an act to incorporate the team of St. Pool, in the County of Ramtty.

«MI mwting, etc.

i iSECTIO*.
1. A majority of the Inhabitant!, being own-] I 1. Inhabitants may MIBU tax for tmprore-

crm of property, may call public mcetlnf . 1 1 meat or it recta, ate.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Jtflnnc-
That the majority of the inhabitants, being owners of prop-

erty, living upon any street within the corporate limits of the said
town of St. Paul, upon giving three days notice, by posting said
notices on three conspicuous places in said street, may call a public
meeting of the said inhabitants, living upon the said street, and any

inhabitant* may twenty persons, property holders, on said street, being so assem-
^^ ^ ̂ ^ fee uj]d |icreby ig maje |awfui for tjiem or a majority of
the said persons voting in its favor, to raise such an amount of
money as may be by them deemed necessary for grading, paving,
or making any other public improvements upon said street, such
moneys shall be obtained by assessing an equal tax upon all the as-
sessable property situated and being in said street; for this purpose
the president of the said meeting shall, within ten days after the said
meeting, make out and deliver to the town marshal, a list containing
the names of the persons taxed, the amount of the property taxed,
and the amount of the tax, that thereupon the said marshal shall
proceed to collect said tax as other town taxes are collected; that
within thirty days after receiving said list, the said marshal shall
make his return to the president of said meeting, paying over to
him the amount collected, and taking therefor his receipt. The said
marshal in this, shall have the same powers as are given him in sec-
tion twelve of this act.

Approved — March 5, 1853.


